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Fredericton, l\Iarch 13.
C.ipt Boyd of the 11th Regiment, who arrived ex

press, yesterday, reports the arrival of" Colonel Gd-I.e 
end the gulhuit Corps, nt ilie M.tdavvaska. The whole 
are in high spirits, mid appear to have gained fresh 
vigor'from the rapid marches and countermarches to 
which they have this winter been exposed.—Iloual 
Gazette.

We have nothing of importance to communicate 
from Restook, further than that we learn that part 
of the American force in that <|uarter have cither 
been withdrawn, or, which is more probable, have 
returned to their homes, having heroine dissatisfied 
with their winter tpiarters, or fearing the consequen
ces which must inevitably follow, should they attempt 
to overstep the line of our acknowledged territory.— 
Ibid.

.1 Imlrcal, March 5.

Private letters, received in town from sources known to 
be well i.ifofnied on the subject, state i'-.it ll.e Pari cl" Dur
ham had considerably ti.odiii. il his views in respect to a roin- 
r.rehensivo measure for thés» provinces. tii« l.o d<!.:p, w ith
out shm.doning his views as to a confederation of nil tlie Bri
tish American Provinces, is now prepared to support the ini- 
infdinte union of Upper and Lower Canada, with the expec
tation of being able to bring forward bis favourite scheme of 
a General Union at some future peiioj.

It has been s. id in town that tin* Mi;ii«try have followed up 
gheir approval of the suspension from their judicial funct.ons 
of Messrs, r .ue: anil Bedard, by tli or dismissal from office. 
If this be the case, liiv intelligence lias, probably, been re
ceived from l!:u last turned gentleman, now in England, Vs no 
oilicial intimution of the fact has, we iiaderslai.d, reaebvd 
town. Our readers will feel indignant, but can scarcely he 
surpris.:»], to learn th it the Carl of (l.jsf ird is using It:» uesl 
efforts lo obtain Ins friend, Mr. Uednid’s r«!-;n-t.dement.

It is now understood, tlint I)r. Ilnlincs, the supposed mur
derer of Mr. Tache, will not be given up by the American 
Government. As t!io reasons of presumed refusal have not, 
as yel, beeu received officially horn the executive at Wash
ington, we shall not offer any remarks upon the matter, ti1! 
we are made acquainted with the grounds assumed lor this 
most extraordinary screening of atrocious criminals from jus
tice. —

March 8.
It is our painful duty to announce the death of the linn. 

Michael O'Sullivan, Chief Justice of the court uf Ling'» 
Bench for this district, which lamentable event took pti.ee 
yesterday morning at half-past eleven o'clock. Mr. O'Sulli- 
van was appointed by Lord Durham to the office of Chief 
Justice on the retirement of Chief Justice I’eld, in Novem
ber, 1839, and lied presided in the court lor but one term— 
that of February last. He was possessed of 0 remarkably 

-acute mind, which enabled him to seize with great facility on 
the real merits of those intricate questions, which the prac
tice of law so freqeently furnishes. His discharge of the 
duties of the high office which he filled for so brief a period, 
was such as to have made a most favourable impression on 
the members of the bar, end as to render bis death a source 
of great regret.

The Legislature of Upper Canada has again as
sembled. The speech delivered by His Excellency 
Sir George Arthur, possesses much interest. 1

Melancholy Disaster.—The French t .insport La 
Desiree left Drcst on the afternoon of ike 27lli to" December, 
with criminals on board for transportai ion. About six o’clock 
in the evening of ihat day she struck on the rucks at the ex
tremity of Les Baleine», a short distance from the harbour, 
and before any assistance could be rendered, the ship was 
swallowed up, vvi'h every soul on board. Some who saw 
the ship about dusk, remarked something strange in her ma
nœuvres, and from that argued that a revolt had taken place.

\Ve nre concerned to state that the Brewery nnd 
Nail Manufactory of Roliert Lawson, Esq , situated 
on the North-VV-eat arm, was nt an early hour this 
morning destroyed by fire. There wad some iusu- 
-rance, we understand, upon the property.—Gas.

Cf.ntex.uiy of Methodism.—[The following are 
the Resolutions of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
in the'States, on this interesting subject.] — At nn ex
tra meeting of th» Managers of the Mis.-ior.Mry So
ciety ol" the Methodist EpisronaI Church, on Friday, 
the 1st of Maieli, the subject i i die approaching veri- 
leimry of Methodism was rilled up,-and, on motion, 
reconsidered, win n ."lie full->\\ mg p:Tumble aid lero- 
lut'mns were presented and adopted :«—

\\ herens, by inform atim received from various 
quarters, it appears to lie th- opinion of many of our 
resp< ctcd brethren m il friends, both preachers and 
laymen, that other object.'', betides the m «-binary 
cause, should be embraced in th • collections to lie 
made : Ami. whereas, this lnnr,I of manager» did not 
feel thcm>e!ves authorized to art beyond the louad* 
lor which they were instituted, and, therefore, they 
recommended, simply, to the revend iiiiiiunl confer
ences to consider and adopt mi h measures ns they, 
in their wisdom, might sec ft : And, w!r.•!<■: «, it is 
flnist desirable that the whole Church should harmo
nize. ns far ns pn«s.Me, on thi- occasion, and act vvi'.li 
a view to tiic general good of the irknie conntxion, 
and hence, feeling the importance of a general and 
united concurrence of judgment and action : there
fore,—

Resolved I. That, if the bishops anil the several 
annual conferences, who may deliberate upon and 
adopt any measuies for the due celebration of the ap
proaching centenary, shall think it advisable to d rido 
the sums, which may be collected, brtwe-n the Mis
sionary Society and the supernmintcd preachers, wi
dows and orphans, ami the colleges under the patron
age of the Church, or to rc<trivt them to the two first 
objects, we w ill most heartily concur, ami tt -e our 
best e fforts to co-operate with them in m r.oniplisliing 
those objects, iu such way, am! m such proportion, 
a» shall Itcrealter be agreed ou.

Resolved 2. That, for the purpose of hart.ionizing 
our views ami producing a concen'ratiim of action, 
our corresponding secretary he instructed to attend 
tlio Baltimore conference, and present to them tiiu 
above preamble end resolutions, and i.k*.vvi<eto con
fer vvi'.li the bishops, who are expected to meet at tlm 
sesioii of the Philadelphia conference, on the 3d of 
April next.

to con;. • -pn.vw.wr.v.
A Fable.—A rcriiur. (ti»iin:n Ini » •■••rin u curt r.n n forriru voynjr. 

Many cniiimi-viui'» were a. ■ 'ai lo iuri hi-Irit Mi-in n.*»peri 1,3. 
»<v «ni l.'ivs a a'iaiit ; but nid. uns ti. lient I tic* money \\ tl1. hi-re
quest. When llie Cupmiu rrlmiinl, only our ul nit i! • c nai 
iiitrUKlul lii 1i;:ii. wiu vvei'.ilr i : mut in reply tv the enip..,n - i f ti;e 
rent, I In- < npiiiin inf..am I them. llmt o.u ii»y. while m -en he aprtsd 
lUr xvi»Un i.rhi» friends bttn.-i: li:rn nn the rf 1 • I» order
i.ml.ii- at.v nun iniyl.t t.e ilnuxii in them. ni:J upon ihe nn’er id 
which iiIk Uii.ç I, •»; placid Tiik Cimi : xxhrn sudds.il» a - js: of 
x.ilni Idexv liir oll.ir- into Ihe M :i, hi.J tins out) vx»« pittcrvcd, nud ill 
roiiseipuii.i e. Un» only x»n« executed.

N. Û. VV e have placed Ihe ul" anon record for !*1'‘ Invi r-- fd- 
vinlUjic ofnoLie o( our rnrllculir Inn:We-hull lime I.» , .ivti- 
i i-lull lo point the alien!.nn nl some ;.» tb.-ajpn jr.ipli. aud v. r are 
oblnjtd lo rnuiinn.ce txilh our fmid ai l.iveri'm • V

Ai>mniui.:catiniu have hern n-rnviu in i • i.i v. VV. Smith, xvi'.h 
remittance T A. il. Coe Lui. xmiUou. ; nut *'r. f.uin.i, Uu.

lusr.iCRIiT.
Just as we were gnlr» In pre-e x»c rr-tived Iriii ri Iron Re-. I!. 

l*o|e, Tlev. A. W. Mrl.en.1, Il y v. J. McMurray, amt “ A." They 
i h ill alt be mended to unninjiati I;.

Marr'i 3, s»t Mr. K. Itn-wll’*, Vu!«- Ila.lmur, by the Rer. C. 
Clmrrhill, Mr. Henry Siuiiii, to Mi»< Cailisrine Monroe, botli of 
that place.

At Onslow, by Mr. linrnnby, J- !rft lî'gglni, E-q. lo Mis* Mury, 
second ilmigliler of Kobci t C. Higgi tr, U.lU ul Oii-fixx.

At St. Jn'in, X. I$.«n tlis 3i!i ..i-n by llie Her. Mr. Harri-on, 
Mr. Jdhn Zxxivker, ni" Halifax, N. S. lo Misa Susan Jane Nor- 
xvtrotj, of llie Farisli of St. J-.lin.

DEATHS.
On Sunday the 3d inst, Mr». Mai garer Towuley, a ostire of 

New Brun»* irk, aged 30 year».
On Saturday morning 15th inst. after • lingering illucM,Robert, 

ton of the late John Davis, in bis 15th year.


